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MAUI BLUE BOOK

Of In tho face of senseless nnd ndverso criticism, the wireless
telegraph has domonfctratcd it uso and usefulness, and is now one

f the fixtures of tho Islands. For tho past two weeks tho News
has received late telegraphic news from Honolulu on Fridays,
accomplishing a fair scoop in its last issue, relative to the arrival
of the body of tho late Mrs. Parker, the refusal to remove Gover-
nor Dole and U. S. Secretary Hitchcock's reply to Acting Gover-
nor Cooper as to tho bonds of tho Kcpublic. As no other answer
could be mado to this practical demonstration of tho successful
us of tho wireless system, the silly rumor was circulated that the
News had faked its news. However, the Honolulu mail which
arrived on Sunday con fi mod the nows published the day before by
tho Maui paper, whose readers can rest assured that any item
published under tho head of "wireless" is absolutely authentic.

jQ? The Honolulu papers are discussing the. question of whether
or not the recent legislature was a failure. That it was an abject and
deplorable failure is too patent for discussion, but as a matter of
fact, no one clique or party, not even the Home Rulers aro wholly
to blame for this. Public feeling was in a ferment when they were
elected and the bitterness of personal feeling was rampant. Much
of this has passed off in froth, and the people generally have come
to their 6ober senses. Consequently the next legislatureMs to be
hoped for rather than to be feared, and it is a safe prediction that
any party or clique who again endeavors to rain by agitating fac
tional feeling will find the mass of the people arrayed solidly against
it. We have done politics in this legislature, but we will
do business In the next one.

jQj The New York Tribune owes the press of the Islauds a public
and abject apology for a most infamously untrue and scurrillous
attack. The people of the Islands have a just right to feol proud
of the leading papers of the Islands, and of their editors and pro
prietors. Almost without exception the press of tho Islands is
clean and high in tone, so much so
pare favorably with the yellow press of tho coust, and thore is no
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doubt but that the Tribune will do them justice when its editorial
attention is called to the injustice done to the Island press
and editors.

SOt Of course the territory would not begrudge the money to pay
the expenses of tax commission on trip to the states for the
purpose of investigation the different systems prevailing there,
provided that suitable men formed the commission, but if such
men as Emmelufh and the home rule legislators are to constitute
such commission, the money could hotter used for other pur-
poses. Neither Emeluth nor any of the rest of tho commission, as
organized, are men in whom tho pooplo trust, and the News, lor
one, squarely against allowing them red cent.

t$ Only last week the News referred to the lack of hydrants
and hose and hose cart in Wailuku, and the fire in Honolulu
erres to punctuate what was said. Of course people most
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JCj What a mean old thing Captain Dowdle of the Zealandia was
not 10 allow trie nulCula to be danced on board his vessel by the
ladies in waiting on Princess Theresa. Never mind, Theresa, just
you come to Wailaku and we will give you a luau in Iao valley that
wui jar tne nuts on tbe kukui trees in. Djle Grove.

-,f ' . ..

0 .Wonder If the fire.in Honolulu will1 stimulate the authorities
in Honolulu to expedite matters in the placing of hydrants in the
water mains of Wailuku?., This paper has. wasted quite a lot of
valuable ink and 6pace in urging

the property owners to
' '

'
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13 It was bound to be only a question of time till Wells., HiVgo
found its way to the Islands, and it is now at Honolulu. The next
step will be toextend it to the other Islands, and some live and

'prominent business firm in Wailuku should reach for' it, as it
will pa to handle.

tfvxiks and Teaehors.

JY 1 itorial Board of Educa-- a

recular moetinir held in

h last Saturday, adopted the
! . ';. list of text books for use in

I'lt ii' soh-..nls-

'Ww.:-,- ' lif'inner's Render.
1 in. 11 w in's Readers.
Siiplonientary Rcadinif Hawai- -

. r t rs 1

an (unig i'eopie, tion.0 ana ocnooi
Clii-sic- s.

Pi ince's Arithmetic.
The Mother Tonpue,

Rice's Rational Spelling.
Rchvay's Geography.
ERgieston's History.

Doe's Young Citizen.
number of transfers and new ap- -

putntinents of teachers lor the en
suing term were made, tho following
bi intf of more special interest to the
people of Maui.

1 1 akaluu Eugene Capelhs, trans
ferred from Kealahou.

l'aauilo' it was decided to recom- -.. TT
iii.'na viiut Eugene iioruer 01 rao'
p jvnu be transferred to the principal

p of Paauilo, in place of Mr. Jud'
1.' IS.

T.ul. una, Miss Lily Auld from the
Normal School, in place of Miss Aoe
Wong Kong.

llonokawai, . William Kaluakini
insferred from Honokahau.
Waihee, Miss L. Aoe Wong Kong,
ansferred from Lahaina.
Wailuku, Miss Louisa Pihl from

the Normal School, in place of Millie
IIouc.

Haiku, Miss Evelyn Smith trans-
ferred from Makawao, in place. of
M iss Oss, resigned.

Paia, M. O. Anjo transferred from
Ilakalau. . "

Kaupakalua, A. S. Medeiros, 1

graduate of the Normal School.
Nahiku, Miss Elina dosReis, trans

ferred from Paia.
Normal School, Mrs. Lila G. Mar

shall. Mrs. Marshall has been tem
porary employed in this' school.

Honouliuli, Miss Augusta Bruce,
tr., ns.er red from Kaunakakai, to fill

the position made vacant by the re
sirnation of Miss Farmer.

Kapaa, Miss Mary Yoshioka, in

ph.ee of Miss Chase, resigned to go
to tha Philippines.

Kilauea, Tsaac M. Cot, in place of
Mr. Bush, transferred to Koloa, Mrs

M. Cox.
Miss Helen Bickuell, transferred

from the Normal to Miss Cousin's
school, in place of Miss Ida Horner,
who is to be married soon.

Miss Millie Morris, transferred
to Waikiki from Waihee, in place of
Miss Cook, who will study for a year
at the Normal.

Underwriters Survey Wailuku.

Mr. A. R. Gurrey, secretary of the
Board of Underwriters of the Haw
aiian Islands, has been engaged for
tho past week in making the first
oftleial survey of Wailuku on behalf
of the board of underwriters. Here
tofore in fixing the rates of fire in
gurunce on Maui, each company has
been guided solely by such conditions
as presented themselves in each in
dividual case, and as a Result, no fix
eu rates ou tne same classes of pro
perty have been tho rule, but abi-trnr-

rates have beeu fixed.
The principal object of Mr.- - Gur-

ri y's visit to tho Island was to survey
tin- - sugar mills for the put-pos- e of
discovering if anything could be done
in the matter of lowering rhill insur
oii. e, and although he has so far ex
aniined only tho Haui Kinahulu.
...iluku and Pioneer Mills, he hat
been able to make suggestions iu the
mutter of making these properties
less risky which, will materially re-
duce the rate of insurance. The re-
moval of a dangerous electric wire,
the bruigiug in of a water ptper as
well a many other minor changes In
auy given piece of property to be in-

sured, will have much weight in
the rato of inurnce to be

charged, and tho examination of
su h property by Secretary Gurry
frequently result in suggestions for
lessening the hazard and thus reduc-
ing the rate.

For this reason, Mr. Gurry has
leu requested by many of the own-
ers of insured property on Maui' to
vUit such property aud make recom-
mendations along these Hues.

Of cour&e, it makes no particular
difference to the insurance compunvre
whether the property insured U
slightly or highly tiaiardoui, foe the
reasou that tbey establibh the rate of
insurance according to the risk

The property owners are
the one to e benefited by' lessen-
ing the harard of an Insurable- - pice
of property! . t

A to WtUuku, Mr. Ovirrey 1UU1

that if hydrants were placed in the
water mains aud a hose carts and 500

feet of hose Were provided, the rate
of insuranco on Wailuku property
would be materially lowered, and he
expressed surprised that the citizens
of Wailuku who insure have, not tak
en steps to prod the government in
to making such provisions. . -

Mr. Gurrey was called to IIouolulu
on account of the recent tire, but
will as soon as possible, return to
Maui and resume the inspection of
ins'urable property. The result of
his work will doubtless prove benefi-c.- al

to those having property
to insure.

Personal Mention,

Captain C. Neilson of Spreckels- -

villo registered at tho Maui Hotel
on Wednesday.

Mr. Green, the travelling man for
Phillips & Co. of Honolulu is expect-
ed on Maui next week.

Senator S. E. Kaiue did not re
turn this week as was expected, but
will probably be home next week.

Matt. McCanu of Lauaina, who
has been in Houolulu for the past
week, returned on Thurdsay night's
Kinau.

John Hind, the sugar planter of
Eohala, came over on this morning's
Claudine, to spead a few days on
Maui.

Mr. Devereux of Hoffschlager &

Co. finished up his work for his firm
on Maui this week and left for Hono
lulu this morning.

Miss Rosina Shaw, the celebrated
vocalist from Kamehameha, is spend
insr her vacation at Waikapu as the
guest of Mr and Mrs. Joseph Cockett,

Mr. P. E. Lamar, contractor and
civil engineer who recently opened
an office in Wailuku, left for Honolulu
last Saturday ou a two weeks' busi-
ness trip.

Mr. T. R. DuBose of L. B. Kerr
Co. arrived on last Friday's Kinau
from Hawaii and has spent this week
among the customers of this popular
house on Maui.

A. Braymer, the handsome travel
ling salesman of .the Von Hamm-

Young Co. is displaying to the Maui
merchants some choice samples in his
line this week.

Mrs. R. F. Eugle and family and
her sister,. Mrs. Simpson, spent sev
eral days in Wailuku as the guests
of Miss Turner at the Chinese Mis
sion, this- week. ' .

Mr. W. W. Bicker, who has sue
cessfully inaugurated a system of
cane loaders on Maui, leaves for Hon
olulu tomorrow on a short visit to
the metropolis.

Mr. S. B. Harry left for Nahiku on
yesterday's Helene, to be married to
Miss doa Reis. The weddin? was ar
ranged for Thursday, but was delay
ed by the late arrival of the Helene
They Iwill be married at one o'clock
today, Father James oftlciating.

Mr. Jose K. Vendral, who has done
so much in the matter of Importing
Porto Ricans to the Islands, is visit
ing Maul this week for the purpose
of looking, into the progress and
welfare of the Maui Porto Ricans.

Mis.' Kimball, Mrs. Otis and Mrs
Augur, who have been the guests of
Mr. James Lindsay of Paia for the
past month, visited Wailuku on Fri-
day and explored Iao Valley, leaving
for Honolulu on this morning's Clau-
dine.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Fleming
of Paia, who have been visiting in
Oregon, returned to the Island this
week on Tuesday's steamer, landing
at Maalaeul Bay, and spending the
night at Wailukt, as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ogg.

Mr.- A. R. Gurrey, secretary of
the Hawaiian board of underwriters,
was suddenly called to Honolulu this
week to adjust losses in the recent
fire, bwt will return to Maui and con
tinuer his work of surveying insurable
property at as early a date as
jmssible.

Mi C. H. Coulsen, formerly of Theo,
li. Itevics &. Co., fa now travelling
for Grinbaum A Cov of which firm
Mr. R. R. Berg) formerly of Kahu-lui- ,

U manager. Mr. Ctrulsen arriv-
ed ou Maui thW week ami will pro-
bably sjn-n-d a week lohger among
the dry good dealers.

II. C. Ovendeu, m&haer of the
Haua Plantation Store,- returned
from Honolulu on Tuesday night's
steamer, laudiug at Maa!ea Bay.
As 'the jKeamer for Ha'atf , was a
couple of days late, Mr. Ovendeu
cor.oludei not td wait at Kahulul, but
Cu!U4 tie kip oa fcortsbeck. -

ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS. .

Slopcr a Patterson

Practical Auchitects A Builders

Sketches and Estimates
Furnished on Short Notice.

Bids on Stone, Brick and Ma8on

Work,

Aeluk.u

P. E.LAMAR & CO.

Contractors & Engineers.
We solicit all kinds of construction

work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Roads, Reservoirs, Ditches,

Wells, Tunnels, etc., etc.
P. E. LAMAR,

Mem. TeciIi SocPac. Coast.
Manager

1d.cilIuk.u, maul

W, H.KING
Corner Mi-i-

n & Market Streets.
WAILUKU, MAUI,

Carpenter & Builder
Plans arid estimates furnished.

WAGOtf & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LAItGE STOCKS
--O- F-

Pirst Class Material on Hand.

Cabinet Work a Specialty.

W. H. KING

T; BURLEM

Contractor 5i Builder

(Formc.ly Bead Carpenter at Kihei.J

lias loedted at Wailuku. Buildihg
Contracts taken in all parts
of the Island. A large force
of skilled assistants always
oh hand.

P. O. Box 03 Tel. No. ttftS

KAHULUI

R. R. CO.!

IMPORTERS
And Dealers a

LUMBER

CdAL
BUILDING MATERIA!

Wilder S. S. Co J

Terminals & Wailuku,
SpreckelsvWe and
Paia. . . .

CENTR AL OFFICE

Kahului Maui.

Maui Soda
and

Ice Works
II. A. WADSWORTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

Ice
Soda Water

Ginger Ale

Root Beer
Celery & Iron

Strawberry Soda
and
Fruit Syrups.

Delivery wagon will visit'
Wailuku Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesdays
and Fridays; Kihei, Mondays
and Thursdays; Kahului,
days and Saturdays; Spreckols- -

ville, Wednesdays and Thurs-
days.
Post Office Adress:

;lMaul Soda & Ice Works.
Kahului, Maui, T. H.

Wailuku

Saloon
MACFARLANE & Co., Ltd.

PROlitUETORS.

Pure American and
Scotch Whiskeys

Selected Brandv.
Beer fe Uiries

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU. --
f - MAUI

LAHAINA

SALOON
Matt. McCann Pboprietor

Choice Brands
Of

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale Wirier
r

Ice Cold Drinks..

Lahaina, Maui T. H,

iBartlett Spring

Mineral Water
Bottled at Bartlett's Spring
Lake County, California.
Best known specific for liver
and kidney ttouble'.

BUYSOME! TRYSOME!
) Honolulu
) Wailuku

SOLE AGENTS for the Hawaiian island s

LOVEJOY

Liquor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
RaJnier Bottled beer, of Seattl.
C. Carpyfl o., Uncle Sam In.

Cellars and Distillery. Napa, a!
tfesse Moore Whiskey
Cream lire Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whiske.
Walnutine
J F Cutter's Wliiskey
Moet & Chandon White Seal Chara

pagnes - - .

A G. DICklNSV
Maoa6-- .


